
•  Finish video/discussion 

•  Organizational/activational effects 
–  Reading (text – not quizzable) 
–  Kruijver (quizzable on Thursday)  

•  Slides on gender identity 

Plan 







 
Gender identity of children and 

young adults with 5 alpha-reductase 
deficiency. 

Praveen EP, Desai AK, Khurana ML, Philip J, Eunice M, Khadgawat R, 
Kulshreshtha B, Kucheria K, Gupta DK, Seith A, Ammini AC. 

Department of Endocrinology and Metabolism, All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences, New Delhi, India. 

 
 
 

o  Dysfunctional 5-alpha reductase enzyme fails to act on 
testosterone to make DHT 

o  Can have male, female, or ambiguous genitalia 
o  Four of five patients were reared as females 
o  Of the four, three chose to switch to identifying as 
male at puberty 

o  Male sexual characteristics began to appear 
o  Researchers believe their gender identity was male 
from childhood 
o  Possible social factors à more comfortable gender 
identity? 
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Core GI in all patients 
was stable and matched 
assignment.	




Congenital Adrenal 
Hyperplasia   

•  Reference: 
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/
10.1080/00224490409552215#.UeTBIWTwKgE 

•  This was a study looking at psychosexual development, following 
Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia (CAH) patients of both male and 
female background in an age bracket of 18-44.  

•  CAH is the most common genetic endocrine disorder, resulting 
from mutations in a gene responsible for cortisol and 
aldosterone synthesis 

•  It was found that women with CAH were significantly more 
likely to feel homosexual or bisexual than the control group of 
women, but men had no change in sexual orientation. 

•  Women with CAH described themselves as feeling decidedly less 
female, and men did not have any difference between the group 
with CAH and the control group. 





Klinefelter Syndrome  47XXY/ XXY Syndrome/XXY trisomy
• Inherits an extra X-chromosome from their mother 

or father
• Affects 1 in 500-1000 newborn males
• Affects physical and cognitive development
• Small testes  less testosterone delayed or 

incomplete puberty
• Gender-related outcome: male
• Variants (for example: 48-XXYY, 48-XXXX, 49-

XXXXY, Mosaic 46-XY/47-XXY)
• ~1 in 50,000 newborns
• health risks increases as the number of  extra sex 

chromosomes increase

http://ghr.nlm.nih.gov/condition/klinefelter-syndrome http://www.isna.org/faq/conditions/klinefelter http://www.genetic.org/Support/PersonalStories.aspx

















Timeframe 

•  Will hormones reverse your sex in 
adulthood?  Any part of it? 

•  Permanent effects (organizational) 
•  Reversible effects (activational) 



Organizational & Activational Effects 
•  Chapter 3 

–  Pg. 140-167 



Sex differentiation of… 
Mating reflexes 
 
Hormone regulation 
 
One particular brain structure 



Activational effects 
Transient, reversible, temporary effects of hormones 
 
Example – stress hormone CRF/CRH 
 
PCRH = pig’s CRH 
Saline = control 
UCN = urocortin – brain peptide found to be similar to CRF 
ODN = Ignore this! 





Activational effects 
E.g.,Behaviors related to estrus/menstrual cycle 
 
To test: 

 ablation/replacement study 
 
For lordosis, E followed by P and sexual male 
For mounting, T paired with receptive female 







Are males and females the 
same besides current 

hormone levels? 
•  Certainly not always 
•  Implication? 

•  KEY EXPERIMENT 
•  PHOENIX GOY GERALL & YOUNG 



In pregnancy Adulthood (OVX
+E/P) 

Adulthood (OVX 
+ T) 

F + saline (Control) 
 

F + testosterone injections 

F + OVX 

lordosis	
 no mounting	


No lordosis	
 mounting	


lordosis	
 no mounting	




Postnatal Rats (days 1-5) Adulthood (Gx E/
P) 

Adulthood (Gx + 
T) 

M + saline (Control) 
 
M TestX 

M TestX + T 

F + saline (Control) 

F OVX 

F OVX + T 

M TestX (DAYS 10-15) 

F OVX + T (DAYS 10-15) 

no lordosis	
 mounting	


lordosis	
 no mounting	


lordosis	
 no mounting	


no lordosis	
 mounting	


lordosis	
 no mounting	


no lordosis	
 mounting	


no lordosis	
 mounting	


lordosis	
 no mounting	




Postnatal rats (days 1-5) Adulthood (Gx
+E/P) 

Adulthood (Gx + 
T) 

M TestX +T 
 

M TestX + E2 

F + OVX + high E2 

no lordosis	
 mounting	


no lordosis	
 mounting	


no lordosis	
 mounting	






Really day 5	




Example 2: SDN-POA 



What does the SDN-POA do? 



Example 3: positive E2 feedback	






How generalizable are 
these examples? 

SDN-POA in gerbils 
 size sensitive to adult T 

Aggressive behavior in monkeys 
 depends not on T==>E 

Critical periods vary for different traits 
 



Do Not ASSUME 





•  Reports of structural differences between the brains of men and women, 
heterosexual and homosexual men, and male-to-female transsexuals and 
other men have been offered as evidence that the behavioral differences 
between these groups are likely caused by differences in the early 
development of the brain. However, a possible confounding variable is the 
concentration of circulating hormones seen in these groups in adulthood. 
Evaluation of this possibility hinges on the extent to which circulating 
hormones can alter the size of mammalian brain regions as revealed by 
Nissl stains. We now report a sexual dimorphism in the volume of a brain 
nucleus in rats that can be completely accounted for by adult sex 
differences in circulating androgen. The posterodorsal nucleus of the 
medial amygdala (MePD) has a greater volume in male rats than in females, 
but adult castration of males causes the volume to shrink to female values 
within four weeks, whereas androgen treatment of adult females for that 
period enlarges the MePD to levels equivalent to normal males. This report 
demonstrates that adult hormone manipulations can completely reverse a 
sexual dimorphism in brain regional volume in a mammalian species. The 
sex difference and androgen responsiveness of MePD volume is reflected in 
the soma size of neurons there.



Ovary Not Useless (don’t memorize) 



•  http://www.bbsonline.org/Preprints/OldArchive/Figures/
fitch.table.1.html



Uterine effects 
•  Natural variation in exposure rates 





Variations in adult phenotype 
Female rodents: 2M vs 0M 

 longer ano-genital distance 
 more mounting 
 more aggressive 



Main points 
•  Organizational effects on… 

–   behavior 
–   hormonal regulation 
–   brain SDN-POA 

•  Alternatives/exceptions 



Introduction 

•  Background 
•  What is already known? What is 
the burning question? 



Methods 

•  How was the NEW experiment 
conducted? 
–  Subjects? 
– Measures? 
– How analyzed? 

•  Enough detail for someone else to 
repeat 

 



Results 

•  What was found in this new 
experiment? 
–  Averages values 
–  Statistical differences  



Discussion 

•  What do the results mean? 
–  Do they refute/support a hypothesis 
–  Do they fit with previous research? 
–  Do they raise new questions? 
– Were there problems with the 
experiment 



Tissue preparation 

•  Grind up  
•  Leave structured 
•  Collect blood sample 



Hormones stick to receptors 
 
Antibodies stick to antigens 
 
cDNA sticks to DNA, RNA 

Make something stick  



Make a sticky thing visible 
Radioactive 
 
Coloring Enzymes 
 
Fluorescence 



Methods and techniques 
 
Main points 
•  Measuring hormones and receptors 

•  Behavioral methods/questions 

•  Each has strengths/weaknesses 



Preparing brains  
•  Freeze or fix brain 
•  Slice it thinly  

•  Non-specific staining allows structure to 
be seen 

•  Expose it to sticking stuff 
•  Develop it 
•  Look under microscope 









Kruijver article for 
Thursday 

•  Looks at androgen receptor in 
brains of humans 



Techniques and Methods 
•  Chapter 1 

–  Pg. 1-36 


